STEP 1: GO TO MLKDAYOFSERVICE.ORG

Be a part of the largest Martin Luther King Day event in the nation.

The Greater Philadelphia Martin Luther King Day of Service, the largest King Day event in the nation, and Global Citizen, promotes year-round volunteer service and civic engagement. Thanks to organizers like you, last winter tens of thousands of people throughout the tri-state region, including children, seniors, and families, received vital services and resources as part of the 23rd annual Greater Philadelphia King Day of Service. We hope you will again join us as a partner on Monday, January 21, 2019, for the 24th annual Greater Philadelphia Martin Luther King Day of Service.

Click here for more information about the Greater Philadelphia Martin Luther King Day of Service.

Join us

Create a Project  Signature Site at Girard College  Volunteer
STEP II: CLICK ON CREATE A PROJECT
STEP III: CLICK ON REGISTER FOR A COMMUNITY PROJECT OR SIGNATURE PROJECT
COMMUNITY PROJECT VS SIGNATURE SITE

Community Projects
Community Project(s) are:
• Outdoor Cleanup, Indoor Cleanup/Painting/Etc., Food Packaging or serving meals, Children & Youth activities, Other
• Training/Workshop, Educational Activity, Information Distribution, One King Book, Donation Opportunity
• Advocacy Event, Sunday Supper, Community Celebration or Concert, Community Discussion, Religious Service, Art presentations

Signature Site
To be at our Signature Site is to participate at Girard College. Accepted projects are:
• Small hands on service projects
• Workshops & Training sessions
• Kids’ Carnival - Adult supervision of service projects and presentations for young people (and families), ages 5-12.
• Civic Engagement Expo
• Health & Wellness
• Job Fair Opportunity
*If you have any issues or questions, please give us a call at 215-851-1811 or email us at mlkdayofservice@globalcitizen365.org